
OLGHAK QUITS BUSS LEADERSHIP

AVOR DF

Head of All-Russi- Government at Omsk Resigns
Tit.! of fihinf T?nior tn
in Southern Russia, Says Soviet Message From
Moscow; Reds Admit Being Driven From Kursk.

Sept. 2 Ad
LONDON. Kolcliak, fcesd of the
all Rnanlan croTernment at Omsk
fena Informed the allies that lie
realena the title of chief ruler la
favor of Gen. Denlktne, leader of
the fortes In
southern Haraia according to a
vrlrclrm dispatch sent out fa? the
NOTlet frorernment at Hmeovr.

The message admits the Kolshe-ri-kl

hare abandon? Kursk after
-- evere fighting ngalnnf Gen.
Denlkine's troon-i- .

WILL REPATRIATE 50,000
CZECH TROOPS IN SIBERIA

Trance, Sept 22. The .e

council, meeting today, decided
j. i the repatriation nf the Czecho-Ioa- k

troops remaining in Siberia.
. bout r.0,'100 in number The neces- -

NAVY TO START NATIONWIDE ,

CAMPAIGN FOR RECRUITS

iVsmnlns Mondav. September 12,
ne any will conduct a nationwide

.atrpaun. for recruits. Lieut, om.
V Tracfat. officer In charge of the a

n.nU recruiting station for this din- -
has sent a letter to Rcr. Milo

vktncn, piesMent of he Ministerial
lh.iive. and to Rt. Rev. Anthonv 3.

Srh'er. biihop of the Catholic diocebe a
of LI Paso, asking- them to lend thalr
'if'utiue in obtaining- enlistments,

will b preached in several
i .'jrxr''?- - on the s'ibjet

Vt JS0 oclock. Wednesday. Sept em --

11
la

24. a special film will be shown
io n?ini?t-r- s and their families at the
' nue theater. The name of thef ilm
i i..fe in the United States Nary."

in
EIGHTH CAVALRY'S BAND

RECEIVES FIFTH AT MARFA

Te second squadron of the Fifth
'inir arrived in Marfa Sunday
n.o'iung- and the third squadron ar-
med Monday The second squadron
nas met . the Eighth cavalry band
T f Eighth and Fifth played a fare- -
wr-'- i polo game sunaay aiternon,
v Mch was won by the Ktghth.

Run fei! Mondar at Marfa.
Uoads to Marfa, the troopers said,

v r er bad.
Tlie F.icnth cavalry will not reach

r.rt Blifci before October ? or 8. ac-- .
orvn to word received at military

i a'!quar:ers from CoL Georae Lang- -
licrn. is

NINTH ENGINEERS ENJOY T.

BOUNTIFUL FEAST SUNDAY

Members of Company A Ninth- en--- ii
nee rp. save a dinner Sunday night lin

n hopcr of the large number of men
irom the company who will be dis-- .

irsprf this week. Approximately
: " attended the dinner which was
Ifld in Camp Courchesne. tha

The l inner and entertainment was
financed from the company mess

id. contained an exces of
lio. the savings of the of fleers in
harge of the mess. FollowSns a

bountiful feast, includinff pies, cakes,
rookie ind other desserts, an excel-proera-

wn given.
Tne Ninth engineers were orpan-"e- d

as a rart of the punitive expe-
dition n Mexico in July. 19 IC.

DIWER FOR SOLDIERS.
A farewell dinner was Sun-- a

v night at Camp Courchesne i u
honor of the emergency men of com-pan- v

A who are leavine the service.
speeches recalling the fine work done .

111 cn.rifruw uicu t:ic umue
officers.

VifVH JOIX THE XAVY.
Four men enlisted in the navy Mon- -.

y at ihe local recruiting station. atT!.y e John Richard Coleman. BIb-- 1
?e. Ariz.. Alfredo GonsateS. Lewlt

I. Garcia and George E. Richards. SI

GIVE DAXCB TO SOLniKRS.
f fi jrave a rareweil dance The

uur-ja- n'ht in Liberty hall to the
men of th Kighth engl.

.o are to be discharged sopn.
1' :r Johnson mnde a snort

Medicine That Ts Especially Irc-anr- ed

Tor Jest One Thing. day
nettle of LAXFtia with i at

for Habitual Constipation.

and
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New Fall Styks box effect and was
beHer. Fancy and plain cekn He
sad ALL WOOL, at

$15, $18, $20, $25
sae

2 sarisg of from her

$7 to $12
Wale a Bfeck and Save

. ikt Drffersnce

The Berg Co.
304 East Overland St. it

I'hone SOS and S4C

acmauun. n beuyex . at uic luncai
Premium Haas 3
Premi&ra Bacon 55c
5 Ban Swift Seap 25c
Gniltard'i lb 4flc
2 Cans Corn 25c

We Pay Special Attention

x

GENERAiDENlKINE!

Chieftain

LE

r. wiison ponueo ouu
Sary tonnage will be furnished by same thing at Kiao-Cho- u that ahe did
the United States. Great Britain and at Port Arthur. She drove her enemy
France. out, but she was Induced to do bo by

It was decided that the plebiscite Great Britain and Prance, who need-i- n

the Teachen district to settle the! ins her naval assistance in the
whether the region Should go cifle. promised br solemn treaty to

to Poland or Csecbo-Slova- k most Rive her 'all German possessions in
take place within three months. China --.,..

Other action taken by the council bat other ""it,. the ' After referring, for instance, to ja-- ",0 fl1
the "?fn "nSCStton to pan's solemn promise to retorn Shan-office-

on hlneas so0n afUr that
I try rati fie the peace treaty, the pres- -

SIX EXECUTED AT MUNICH j SSSSSfSi J&xflES&Mg
FOR MURDER OF hJnay'0,fea" "ViiqaiBh'thc

Munich. Bavaria. Sept. 8Z. (By the ' soverej rights which were
Press). After the ministry t qnlred y Germany for the remaining

had refused to Intervene in the case -- $ Df the 99 years of the lea so and to
of the murderers of hostages, six
prisoners were executed at Stadelheira
prison Friday. With the execution
of the chief defendant, Fritz Seldl,
who attempted to show bravery, the
men collapsed utterly as the death
hour approached. .

STUDYING SIZE AND SHAPE
OF SOLDIER'S BODY AND HEAD J" SoS?ta0.e 555?

The sew American army that Is cessions which tley have demanded,
to be built from '""ffS but that is an old. story and we are

VbY?weT Z5ft&!2 A WVVhTrlM
the fit of uniforms is concerned. abot What they have Bn doing and

Officers of the medical corps are -- to convince them by the pressure of
Ittuff tfao various
taking careful measurements of the
men for the purpose of giving tailors

better Idea ox now to me uni-
forms.

Maj. R. B. Milner. of the sure eon
general's office, began this work at
Ft. Bliss Monday. The idea, he Bays,

not simply to improve the appear-
ance of the soldier, but to make him
comfortable as welL

At the same time statistics as to
race are being gathered for the files

'Washington. Nearly every race
represented In the army. It has been1
discovered, has certain
Shanes of head and body. These fig
ure-- will aid the hat makers, the
major nys, m mortiiiK (labia ivi j.u- -
ture soldiers.

After completing his investigation
Maj. Milner will, report bads at the
surgeon general's office In Washing-
ton.

GERMAN MONARCHISTS MAKE
OVERTURES TO

Amerongen, Holland, Sept 22. (By
the Associated The former
German emperor hae refused to break
his long silence so far as the public

concerned, even at the behest of
German monarchist leaders. Ignatius .question of votes lor areat Britain.

Lincoln, the German agent who air. Wilson again made a ten strike
formerly was a member of the British ; when be read from the treaty and
parliament and was Interned during showed that the assembly in which
the war. has returned hastily to Ber-- i Great Britain has stx delegates baa

with his guest "herr Anderson"! no voting power except on the ques-aft-er

a conference Sunday at Bentinck tlon of admitting new members and
castle. .'that for the most part It Is a debat--

It was believed that Lincoln came lug society,
here to obtain some direct word from! lr. Wilson won his . biggest

which he conM de- -;

liver to the HohenxoUern supporters, j
Last night Lincoln Informed the As-
sociated Press that ' he expected to)
have a starttlng statement to make
sunoay, out alter tne conference ixe
said he had net been authorized to

ORDNANCE OFFICER ORDERED
TO REPORT AT FORT BLISS

Washington, p. C. Sept It-C-ant
Janiej A. Landers, of the
denartment Fort Sam Houston, has
been transferred to Fort Blise. First
Lieut Oscar Marion uiuen. 01 xne
medical corps. Whipple barracks, has
oeen oruerea iv fun oara iiuuaiun.
Caot Georate B. Fletcher, medical
corps, and Capt Warren Stirling,
medical corps, have been detailed as
examiners for the army retiring board

ort Hayaro.

BOLSHEVIK! PREPARE FOR
EVACUATION OF PETROGRAD
Copenhagen. fenmark, Sept. "2--

Boienevtkl nave maoe an prepar-
ations for the evacuation of Petro-gra- d.

according to a Helsingfors dis-
patch to the Central News agency.

PTRB DAMAGES AMEKIC.1X
MII.rT.tlir CAM1 I MIAXCB

Paris. France. Sent 12. Fire Sun
in the American military camp

Mirmas. zi mues west ox aijl.
caused considerable loss. The flames
were confined to the. American camp

industries connected with It.

CHILD INJURED WITH COAL
WHEN TRUCK TURNS OVER

Charles B. tmscan. four year "Id
of Hf-- and Mrs. Rov Duncan,
Murmy avenue, sustained slight

injuries Saturday when a truck loaded
with coal overturned and several
pieces struck the child, who was
standing near. The accident occurred

an alley in the rear of the old
v. C. A. tennis court

Tomas Flerro. a driver for the Os- -
borne Fuel company, was unloading

from the trucK wnen tne roaa
beneath It partly caved in, tipping

vehicle over. Flerro jumped and
escaped but the child was struck by

rasi and a. norrion or a small wan
which also caved in. The little boy

takes to Providence hospital.
where he received medical attention.

was taken to his home later.

TRUCK RUNS DOWN GIRL;
DRIVER TO ANSWER IN COURT
Dolores Rev. 1Z years old. was seri

ously injured Sunday rarntng when
was run aown Dy a trucx on tne

Dublla highway near the smelter. The
child was removed to her home where

condition vu reported favorable
Monaay.

Jose Gcldado. driver of the truck.
was arrested following the accident
charged with reckless driving. He
will be given a hearting before jus-
tice of the peace J. H. Ware Saturday
morning at S oclock.

GIRL:
The neaest complexion fad Is o.

It Instantly beautifies the com-
plexion, whitens the akin and aston-
ishes all who try it Sever be withoutDerwillo gives you a rosy, peacb-llk- e

skin which everybody will rave
about It's absolutely harmless. Get
It today. Druggists refund the money
if it fails. See large announcementaoon to appear In this oaper Adv.

Undersell
All Others.

418-0- 0 East San Antonio Si.

pneex.
Uneeda Biscuit 25c

Best Peaberry Coffee 50c
Gal. Oder $1.00
Libby's Pineapple 15c-25- c

Van Camp's Hominy 13c
to Snipping Orders

Levy1 Grocery Company
WE DEFY COMPETITION

Our prices and quality cannot be beaten. Don't be raided by false renre- -
tir. it sort it- - - ic

45c

WMte
Chocolate,

ordnance

f

WILSON

HOSTAGES

characteristic;

GDASTAWSNNER

'Has Converted Skeptical
Aiuuiiiinua cu jjuucx ju
League of Nations.

(Continued trom page 1.)
j N. H- - felt powerless to interfere. Now,

retain onlv what other governments
have in many other parts of China,
namely the right to build and operate
tne railways under a corporation and
to exploit the mines In the Immedi-
ate neighborhood-o- n that railway.

"In other words, she retains only
the rights of economic concession ac- -

, 'fhm'' ln Sfons have

nnhlii mtlnlnn that tL different Course
of action would be just and right).- -. .

And In another place la Itli
speech, the prmldcnt n.ked dra-
matically! "Let u put thoe gen-
tlemen to their teat vfho are ob-

jecting to the Shantung settle-
ment. Are they rendy to flcht
Great Britain and France nntl Ja-
pan. Trho mill hare to stand

In order to get this prov-
ince bark from China! I know
they are not. And their Interest
In China Is not the Interest of ny-

statins- China, bat of defeating the
treaty. They know beforehand
that a modification of the treaty

, la that respect cannot be obtained
nnif hy are now Insisting upon
what they know Is impassible. But
If ibpr rntlfv the treaty and ac
cept the covenant they do put
themselves in a position to as.Iftt
Chtna. I am for helping China
and net turning nway from the
only way in whleh I can help her.
Thoae are the facta about Shan-
tung.
Ucesn't the thing look a little

different?"
It was not long after this that

the crowd shouted, "Sharae," as the
president outlined the argument of

applauae as lie asked toe audi.
rate If. after giving Panama and
Cuba, countries especially under
the Influence 4t the TTntted
States each mote. It . would be
fair to deny Canada n delegate.
He paid tribute to Xew Zealand,
uta Arrlca. India ana Australia.
Whv " be said, "when 1 was in

Paris, the men whom I "could not tell
apart except by their half were the
Americans ana tne Australians, xney
both had the swing of fellows who

tare: what 4r
we carer Would vcu want to de
prive these great eomnrunities of a
voice in the debate? Why my fellow
citizens.' tt la a proposition which has
never been stated because to state it
answers itM

But if YLr. Wilson's explanations on
Shantung and the respective powers
of the astemsly and council, or the
question of deserting decriplt Europe
were not sufficient to make his Los
Angeles speech notable, his conclu-
sion alone would have been enoturh-J- n

a ferr sentences he practi-
cally npolleisrd for JiU lllfatcd
appeal of last October for n Drv-crat- lc

congress, a petition which
was resented far and wide by the
rank and file of the Republican
party ns a reflection on their
Americanism. Sir. Wilson vrss
urging his hearers to make their
impulses felt at Washington.
"I do net mean." he said, "by any

threat of political disaster. Why. my
fellow citizens, mav I lndulffe in a
confidence? I have had men politi-
cally disposed say to me as Demo-
crats: This is all to the good. These
leaders or tne Kepuoueans in washIngton are going to ruin the party.'

"They seem to think I will be
pleased. I do pet want to see thegreat Republican party misrepre
sented and misieo.

"I do not want to see any advantages reaped oy the party I am t
member of because another great
pnray nas oeen misrepresented se

I believe in the loyaltv and
Americanism and high ideals of my
fellow citizens wne are Republicans
Just as much as I believe in thesethings in Democrats. It seems al
most aosura to say that

"Wlirn we get to the borders
of the tJnlte.l States vie are
neither Republicans nor Demo-
crats. It Is our privilege toscrap Inside the family Just as
much as vre please, but It is ourduty as a nntlon In those great
matters cf international concern
which distinguish ns to subordi-
nate nil inch differences and bea nnltel family and all speak
with one voice what we all knowto be the high conceptions of
American manhood and woman-
hood.
The president was cheered for sev.

eral minutes as he made that state-
ment but his speech was frequentlyinterrupted by demonstrations. Mr.
Wilson had come Into what may haveteen regarded as hostile territory,
because senator Johnson represented
it in the United States senate, but
California is no longer hostile It Ispreponderantly for the league of na-
tions and whether senator Johnson
is busy next week or next month inthe senate he will find Californiawaiting for an explanation of Ms
course In the nresent controversy.

Johnson Wlr Have to Bxnloln.
The men and w6men. and espec-

ially the women, are puxxled by sen-at-

Johnson's opposition. And my
prediction is that long after thetreaty has been ratified Hiram John-
son will be explaining his attitudeto his many friends In California
who cannot now understand whathappened at Washngton or whatcompanv he kept In the senate that
caused him to forget the proud boastthat California is the 'most progres-
sive state in the union and. thatwhether In domestic or Internationalaffairs ahe always reccgnrzes theidees that mean rralng forward, nut
backward in elvilired society.
Copyright, 119. the El Paso Herald.

Pres. Wilson Speaks To
Big Outdoor Gathering

At San Dieso, Calif.
By DAVID MtlHEVCriPan Diego, Calif.. Sept. 5S. It Isrespectfnllv-- recommended tn an

cities of the union which want tohear this or any other president ofthe Tnited States or any public mat)
that thev ilo it h wav San Diego
heard Vo"drow Wilson.

'nstePfl of a congealed mass of hu- -
man iu'rc-- in a ptnffv, must nire. a jditc i iiiui v. tl, mo'ving chairs ai.il'

L PASO HERALD
Decide Treaty

To Aid France
Constitutional

Six Members of Senate Ju-

diciary Committee Unan-
imous; 12 Are Absent.

Washington, D. C.. Sept. St By
unanimous vote of the six members
present, the senate judiciary com-
mittee decided today that the pro
posed treaty guaranteeing Immediate
assistance of this country to Prance
in the event of an unprovoked at-
tack by Germany was constitutional.
Twelve members were absent and
their votes were not cast.

other disconcerting noises, Sao Diego
had an open air meeting In a big ath-
letic stadium and not less than 10, MO
beard every word spoken.

Kvery Word Was Heard.Mr Wilson's voice is none too strong
and hardly compares with the power-
ful Toeal chords of one William Jen-nnln-

Bryan but so far as voice Is
concerned, the president need only to
have been able to articulate suffic-iently for a room as big as the hallof the houso of representatives, inWashington, and the words of hisspeech would have carried to the end
of the amphitheater.

The stadium looked like the Yale
bowl or the Princeton stadium on
the day of a football game. The pres-
ident stood on a platform which had
been enclosed in glass but Just above
him were the horns about the size of
those used on the parlor phonographs
of old. With the electrical devices,
the voice was magnified and carriedto the far. parts of the arena. One
could tell h the applause and atten-
tion of the audience that the speech
was being heard but to reassure my-
self I walked around the half mile
track which boarded the interior ofthe stadium and heard the speech
without the slightest difficulty everv-wher- e

but one or two places The
crowd sat ne.-l- v still ith th e.caption of those at corners of the sta- - i

aiuro. it was tne most picturesque
and at the same time the most re-
markable setting in which president
Wilson had ever mariA a mthli,. ad
dress.

Urges League Adoption.
The speech Itself contained- - llttl.

that was new to the correspondents
traveling with the president bat itseems as if Mr. Wilson put a great
deal more emphasis than usual on his
Intention to insist on an unqualified
adoption of those portions of thecovenant of the league which would
maite America a party to the pres-
ervation of the territorial integrity ofall country a. Mr. Wilson said that
America had better not go through
the mockery of joining the league if
she did not mean to go In to it whole-
heartedly and not a basis of special
privilege, for he deelarel that togive five strong powers like- - the
United States specified cxrmntlnn
would be to disregard the principles
of equality and justice on which any i
human partnership should be traced, j

opyrignt, uir, til raso Herald.

WILSON AFFRONTS MEMORY OF
ROOSEVELT, ASSERTS JOHNSON

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 22. Sena-
tor Hiram W. Johnson, of California,
Saturday night ended his speaking
tour through tne middle west in op-
position to the league of nations
covenant in its present form. He ad-
dressed a mass meeting, which packed
the Minneapolis armory.

Answering president Wilson's state-
ment that Theodore Roosevelt. If
alive, would favor the league of na-
tions, senator Johnson said:

"Mr. Wihton, hard pressed, quoted
Theodore Roosevelt Oh. If Roose-
velt were only here The nation never
needed him more. His commanding
personality, his lofty patriotism, his
love for and pride in our nation, hisvery personality typical of our re-
public, his loyalty to the great cause
of democracy, his fearlessness In at-
tacking any dividend allegiance to
our cause, his red blooded American-Ism- ,

would have made short work of
the thing which Mr.
Wilson seeks to hoist upon us. How
strange and weird and unnatural itseems for Jtr Wilson to quote Theo-
dore Roosevelt They have ever been
the antithesis of each other. One, with
clear vision and unerring wisdom, saw
(In imssibllitles of the great world
war and our interest in it The other
with feeble and flabby phrases
preached the doctrine of neutrality
In deed and thought Hoosevelt when
tt was unpopular to some, denouncedwrong and aggression, broken na-
tional faith and ruthless militarism.

"Of course Mr Roosevelt, like all
the rest of us. would have gone far
to have prevented 'ir But when
any man says that he would for a
single Instance have supported the

document, which would
put the country he so dearly loved
within the power or direction, com-
mand or reign of foreign nations,
that man affronts the revered memory
of Thoedore Roosevelt"

AXXOU.-VCH- L. C L. SHII'JIUNT.
The weekly bulletin of the traffic

department of the chamber of com-
merce announces that triweekly ser-
vice for less than carload freight
shipments has been started on the
Santa Fe west of Belen, X. M.

K7l
LU

BELCH ID
HOLLAND BREAK!

Ambassadors at Brussels
and The Hague" Ee-port-

Withdrawn.
London. Eng.. Sept ?. An official

wireless' dispatch from Berlin, dated
Saturday, says that the Belgian am-

bassador at The Hague having been
withdrawn, the Dutch ambassador at
Brussels also has been withdrawn.

To Ask Dutch for Kaiser.
Paris, France, Sept 2i The Dutch

minister in Paris has been advised.
according to the Libre Belgrique. ol
Brussels, that Holland within two
weeks will receive a demand I'rvat i

extradition of former emperor Wil-
liam on behalf of the allies. !

WILSON SPEEO I j

I

EASTWARD ADA!

Is En Eoute to Eeno, Nev.;
Greeted by Thousands

at Stockton, Calif.
Stockton, Calif.. Sept 22. Several

thousand people greeted president
Wilson as his train pulled Into the
j. . -- . .A..C - n tiwlav .nrAUtl to
Reno. Kev. The train stopped ten;
minutes and tne presiaent
time waving to the crowd. Mrs. wu-so- n

rwas summoned! ln response to the
calUof the crowd.

Crowds Flock to K
JCev, Sept 2. When presi-

dent Wilson arrives here tonight at
S oclock be will oe anven uuwukm
gaily decorated streets, especially
lighted, to a theater where he Is to
speak. The auditorium has .been ar-
ranged to seat 2W0 people and ad-

mission la strictly by ticket
After a two hour stop here, the

president and his party will resume
their trip east

Reno has been filling up with visi-
tors since yesterday morning and last
night not a hotel room was to he had.
while the overflow guests took every
avaiiaaie uco in iiuy.id .

day additional hundreds were pouring
In by train and automobile.

TWO MEN ROBBED AND BEATEN

IK FIGHT AGAINST THIEVES
Francisco Agulrre and Nicolas Gon- -

niM ..rh nf lie East Second street,
reported to the police Saturday night ,

that they bad been robbed and beaten
5Lm,e.oTorheTr1 aeadtndeclarea
ih. atlas oeenrred at Second and Du- -
rancn xtreets. Thev were unable to t

Identify their assailants.
The two declared that as they

passed an alley one man-- stepped from
among the others and asked for a
match. As Agulrre reached for the
match the entire gang, he said, at-

tacked him and Gqnzalez, beating
them, over the head with bricks. Af-

ter robbing them the thugs fled.
Agulrre was badly injured and it was
at first thought he had obtained a
fractured skull. He is convalescent,
however.

GUSTAT ANNOUNCES CONCERT
PROGRAM FOR TUESDAY NIGHT

The following numbers comprise
the municipal band program lor Tues
day nlgat m cieveianu square:

Descriptive march -- gallop. "Napo
leos'a Laat Charge" (Ellle-Paull- ).

Selections from Verdi s opera,
"niaoletta" (V. V. Sofrancks).

Popular selections. "Remiek's Hits
No. M A."

Waltz, "Tales from the Vienna,
Woods" (John Strauss).

(a) Reverie, "When Shadows Pall"
J. Kttmr);-D- )

--passing 01 tne Keu
Man" I1C. I, Klng.

Fantasia, --Traurabtlder" (H. C.
Lumbye). - ,

Selection, "Take It From Me" (W.
Anderson).

Finale. "America Forever" (J. T.
Paum.

P. J. Gustat la conductor or the
band.

PRESIDENT WILSON HAKES
TUCUMCARI APPOINTMENTS

Washington. D. C Sept tS. Hous
ton Thompson, of Colorado, was re
appointed today Dy president Wilson
as a rsemper 01 tne icaerai trade com
mission.

Other nominations were:
Ira Briscoe to be register o the Tu

cumcarl. N. M land office, and Fe
lipe Sanchez y Baca, to be receiver
of public moneys at Tuumcari, 2t. M.

I'OLICB Gnu SILVER CUP
TO ELMER REYNOLDS. Jit.

Elmer Reynolds, ir-- son of detec
tive Elmer Reynolds, was presented
with a silver cup by members of the
police force Saturday. Toung Rey-
nolds Is Just nine days old today and
weigas just ten pounds.

ouve noticed we
have a 6pod deal to
say about robust,
bodies, keen brains
and happy faces.
That's because

"food helps wonderful-
ly to produce those
happy conditions.

All the goodness of
wheat and barley,

, delicious, econom-- U

ica!t nourishing ! g
tSsasKsnf

Survivors Of
Lost Vessels

Are Picked Up
One Without Real Food or!

Water Seven Days; 52
Others Missing.

Tampa. FUt. Sept !i- - Bieven sur
vivors of the lost British steamer
Bayronto and one styvtvor of the
American steamer Lake Winona, were
landed here today by the fishing
smack Ida.

Nineteen of the crew of the Bay-
ronto landed at Charleston. S. C. Sep--,

temper Is, and IS others landed at
Havana the same day. This accounts
for her full complement.

The men were picked up In open i

boats September 17. SO miles off Eg- - of depleting the development of tne
Jmont Light. The lone survivor of the

Lake Winona, a Porto Rlcrm negro, j army is doing would Be shortly adopt-tjw- as

in a boat foil of water eating) ed to various civil and commercial
crabs and seagrass. He had been with-- ) uses here if his proposals ware
out other food and drink for seven heeded.
days. Chief officer Moody of the Bay-- ! One of the things Mr. Roberts has
ronto, and wireless operator Cole were; in mind is the portrayal by means of
among the survivors. I aerial photography of the cltys

Lire Hosts Smashed.
The Bayronto. anrvlvora said. !

foundered from heavy seas during!
the f.ill . Mi hut 1"'iua iiiruu- is note Dy m j Ci.ltliC

tenmef 'Sift rnTS buUel'nVn explaining
ri(rt. .J1W to which aerial photo-se- a;

wAthn'r gallons of water sraphy ma put saya in subetsneo
100 biscuits. it would trove of excellent ser- -

Two days after leaving the vessel. I Jlce ln mapping timber lands, real
short of water, they spread I ... hrhrs ni buildlna-a- . It could

their oiled coats and caught a half
bucket of rain water. When the sup-
ply of biscuits ran out. they caught
a few fish ami ate them. raw.

The Porto Rican from the Lake
Winona said he and an Italian were
swept from the deek of the ship along
with a lifeboat ln which they drifted
ten daya. .before the Italian suffering
from thirst and exposure, committed

The Porto Rican was unable(ulcide. what happened to the ether
52 men on the Lake Winona.

Storm Damage
Is More Than

$15,000,000
Mayor Charles Davis received a

telegram from governor W. P. Hobby
aionaay. saying losses in ue coast
storm would exceed S1S,M.Ml The
governor said the estimate was made
by representatives of the state and
of the southwestern division of the
R $ CrOH of ci wthis rSblhfma statement m
th" tne Texas aSd otherso'", t0tt"m"f 'e,ln, th.,tua. ana aaas, "all contributionsmay he remitted to me to be nro--
rated over the storm territory."
EL PASO SUBSCRIPTIONS TOTAL

$1200 FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS
Sttbecriotlons totaling J12M had

been received up to Mrnday noon bymayor Charles Davis am city clerk
Lapowskl for the benefit of the

flood sufferers of the Gulf coast of
Texas. This Included the 5522 re-
ceived Saturday from patrons of the
Central On exchange.

American Smelting and Refining
company's employes at the El Pasosmelting works contributed tS3
Other subscribers whose names have
not been published are R. B. Lyons,
X D. English and B. Bltlmenthal &
Bros.

C0NGRESSMENC00PERATE
IN RAISING RELIEF FUND

Continued from page I.)
neas of the situation and the tre-
mendous loss of life and suffering.
Reoreeentative Gamer and tiu mk..Texas congressmen are equally active

Summer Diarrhoeas.can be controlled more quickly withGROVE'8 BABY BOWEL MEDICINK
and It la absolutely harmless. Justas effective for adults as for child-ra- n.

Price Ic Adv.

Goo

Phone
2576

If USE Wi
PHOTOGRAPHY

hhrh,.TPhStcfcPoVk?h.

fMoodv''the'

C. of 0. and Army Men to
Study Plans to Depict

Development of City.
The suggestion made by the photo

graphic section of the aviation de- -,

partment of the army, in a bulletin
just received at military beadquar-- l
ters, that civil business Interests take '

advantage of the work which thej
army is capable of doing In the way t

of aerial photography will be prompt- - j

ly accepted by El Paso business men
through the chamber of commerce.

K. M. Roberts, manager of the
chamber, said Monday that he had for ,

gome time considered the advantages

growin. .oiainK. .u
eooW ore eonvl"iBhomeseeker or t prosrert
than a series of skyline pnotograpns
or air nictures that show a steady and

be used by fire Insurance companies
in advantage in showing fire risks.
Cities could show factory locations,
harbor facilities, location of railway
tracks, etc. Swamps and marshes
which would prove Impenetrable to
surveyors could easily be outlined by
this means.

The chamber of commerce will get
together soon with the military au-

thorities and work out some definite
local application of this new and
growing work.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Bnlld Cp The System- -

Take the Old standard ukui r. 3
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know
what yon are taking, as the formula
Is printed on every label, showing It
Is Quinine and Iron ln a tasteless
form. The Quinine drives out the ma-

laria, the Iron builds up the system.
t cents. Adv.

The White House
The Store of Service"

uses
REGISTERED CHEMICAL FIBRE

INDEMNITY. FKOTOD CHECKS
THE TODD

SALES CO

Sheldon
Hotel Bids.
r.l rsao. Tex.

Th. 4SIJ
--Better be
sate than

sorry.
PubUshtd Iv .al of

The t taite Houc
Our system of rtg titration prevents n?
from aeniBff 'berk, to Banks for t1!
use of depositors, we sell forgery proof
cheeks to Banks for their own ass
only and to cus'cnifra direct

H

I Sunset Paint

I Kyanize Motor

I No. 407

Evening
Have You TJsed Your

Get

FRESH FRUITS
in Flavor

Florida
and

Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

A new note in Oil adert'd'.
' HOXESTl"

Writ for literature.
DETROIT OIL CORPOItATIOX,

Las Cruees, "V. M.

L. J. BROKER.
LRASED WIRE

Correspondents!
Logan A Bryan. Chicago. New

York-- I'alne. Webber A Co, Bos-
ton. Dnlnlb.
SIT Xo. Oregon St. Ph. SOJ.

St. Regis HotcL

FOR SERVICE

Cdom's Transfer
PHONE 707

Write todss for Baefcl- -t

a cxpiaininc oar v- -

by m alL 4 compound
'"rwt on a, vino A exits

EL PASO BANK &TBUSTI
CL PASO.TtU CAPITAL a

ASSETS 0YT.I OWE A NO CHE HALT itaffini?

NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits, ao.oon
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

C R. Morehcad. Pres.
Joseph Magoffin, VIee-Pre- x,

C 3L Dsssett. VI
Ueo. D. Flory. Cashier.
R. W McAree. Asst. Cashier.
C M. Xeheker. Asst. Cashier.

1 VALLEY
VSLETA.

SrECTAL CHICKEN DIYXERS.
Phone 13 for Reservations,

We Cater Only to the Elite.
BRING THE FAMILY.

EUREKA
"I Have Found It"

EI Paso' FicKt Oeuen
PHONE 786.

-

Phone to Call

Phone
2576

fxlH

Company

Car Enamels 1

Texas Street, 1

Delicious
Direct.From

California

NATI
- The Store Where

Good to Eat Is Sold

Let's Acquainted

Sure

0VERL0CK,

STATE

INN

Quality Everything

We Solicit the Opportunity to Serve
You Quality Goods, Coupled With

Personal and Efficient Service.

3RESH VEGETABLES
The Best the 2Earket
Affords Every Day
El Paso Products

A TIP FOR TOMORROW
Fresh OYSTERS Daily

BUY
- LUSCIOUS CONCORD GRAPES 50c PER BASKET.

500 Baskets for Tonercow

FLORIDA AV0CADAS 25c EACH
MERRITT'S BEST BUTTER 68c

We Are Exclusive Agents for El Fate.


